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President's Message

Ah, November. Time to do what we should be doing all year long: giving thanks.And we thank you, dear members, for your steadfast support of Friends of theClaremont Library. Your participation helps us help our library become an uptodate center of intellectual and social activity in our city.
We eagerly look forward to the removal of the large plywood panel in front of theChildren’s Library so we can get a look at the renovated, colorful, comfortable, andtechnologicallyupdated space for our kids. And we are pleased to assure ourFriends, children, and parents that many new books and old favorites will fill theshelves. We thank Laura Bollinger and the Remodel Committee for their diligence.
We also thank the On the Same Page Committee for selecting a powerful read,distributing lawn signs, inviting speakers, holding discussions, and helping us findmeaning through creative responses to the book. They also arranged for authorSusan Straight to come and talk with us about the writing life.
We thank Rose Ash, Susan Allen and Lauren Zuchowski for developing, expandingand cataloging our Claremont Author’s Collection. We invite Claremont authors orowners of books by Claremont Authors to contribute to this catalogue.
Thanks to Judi Lipsett for chairing the Children’s Book Festival back in March. Itwas a lively day, full of stories, games, and projects, and every child went home withtwo or three books of his or her very own.
We thank our bookstore chieftain, Barbara Musselman, who runs the bookstore inthe lobby and manages four book sales a year. We thank all the volunteers who sort,price, and shelve books all year long. We thank those who work as cashiers andfloaters at our sales. And we thank our community members who donate suchlovely books and those who come and buy them.

Poetry Reading Series

On November 24th at 2:00 p.m., we will happily host our annual Open Mic Event: Poets Around Town.Come early to sign up to read.
On January 24th, back at our usual meeting room in the library, our readers will be Lee Rossi and CatiePorter.
Please note that all poetry readings until the end of the year will take place NOT at the ClaremontLibrary but at the Claremont Forum Bookstore in the Old Packing House. This relocation is necessarybecause of the renovation in the children’s section of the library.

And thanks to our nuts and bolts help: Vice President: Rose Ash; Secretary: Barbara Rugely; Treasurer: KathieRosaker; Newsletter: Lynn Burrows; Membership: Laura Mulroy; Website: Judi Lipsett; Facebook Page: MelanieSwezeyCleaves; Poetry Forum: Frances McConnell; and all the board members who participate to make this sucha powerful organization.
And we bid a very fond farewell to Don Slaven, Librarian, who is to manage another library in the county librarysystem beginning November 5th. We will all miss his kind, steady, helpful administration of our busy library. Hehas always been a real friend to the Friends.
Looking forward? 2014 is Claremont Library’s Centennial and plans are in the works for a real birthday bash,which will include the whole community. We’ll keep you updated. Plan to celebrate 100 years with us.



Our Community Discussion, led by Claremont High School Speech and Debate teacher David Chamberlain, helped to uncover and debate layers of meaning in this complex book. In November, students of theClaremont High School IB Speech and Debate Program spoke about and debated some of the controversies highlighted by the book.
You can now take down your lawn signs — and thank you, Claremont, for your active participation.

Book Lovers' Sale

Saturday, December 7, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The holidays will be upon us shortly, and the Friends of the ClaremontLibrary will provide you with ample opportunity to find perfect,distinctive books that will delight each person on your gift list. Andthere will be plenty more for you to keep for yourself. Here is a samplingof what will be available:
• a beautifully illustrated book about the artists of the American Artsand Crafts movement,

• a book of beautiful fabrics and textiles, photographed with such skillyou can almost feel the weave,

On the Same Page Concludes Successful Events

It was back in April when Claremont On the Same Page invited thecity to read together Susan Straight’s Take One Candle Light a Room.We held several events to enhance this experience and help thecommunity make deeper connections with the book.
This fall we organized a panel discussion titled “Our Collective InlandEmpire Voice” with moderator Ellen Estilai and poets DeenazCoachbuilder, Juan Delgado, and Sholeh Wolpe. They sharedfascinating and eloquent insights.
We were pleased to host author Susan Straight herself, a remarkableopportunity for those of us touched by her book. Ms. Straight engagedus with revelations that illuminated her powerful and inspiring work.

Thanks, Shelvers!
Many thanks to our volunteers whosort and shelve for our ongoingbook sales: Jim and Ellen Berke,Sally Chassman, Jill Finnegan,Marie Lane, Lynn Macbride, LynneMatute, Lanore Pearlman, ConnieRodriguez, Charlie Rosenberg, andour fearless leader, BarbaraMusselman

• a series of books about the art and science of bullfighting from Spain and South America in the 1950s and worksabout the best bullfighters of the era,

• Heloise and Abelard, beautifully bound and numbered 182 of a total printing of 1200,

• books about California and local history, birding, and wildflowers,

• books published by specialty printers, some rare and very valuable, as well as first editions and fine reprints ofsignificant works of literature — fiction and non fiction,

• many children’s books, old and newer, with fabulous illustrations,

• a complete and unabridged two volume set of the Oxford English Dictionary,

• amazing collections of early and later classics in the fields of history, sociology, biology, botany, psychology, andreligion
• specialties in the Civil War, Indian history and arts, classics of Greece and Rome,
• prized cookbooks and books highlighting gardens of the world, architecture, interior design, fashion, Hollywoodicons, sports, games, toys, and dolls,
• And our real specialty: beautiful books of art and artists, sculpture, photography, museum shows — all the finearts.
Cash and checks only please.



Friends of the Claremont Library, P.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711
Name___________________________________________ Telephone___________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________ State__________ Zip____________

Email address (for use only by the Friends of Claremont library) ___________________
please send my newsletter by e-mail in the future. (check box)

Support Categories: (Check one):
Best Friend $100 _____ Good Friend $75 _____ Friend $25 _____
Senior Friend $15 ____ Business Friend $40 ____ Other $________
(Optional) In memory of / In honor of_________________________________ (circle one)
I WOULD LIKE MY DONATION TO BE MADE ANONYMOUSLY. (CHECK BOX)
Please make checks payable to Friends of the Claremont Library or FOCL.

Your gift is tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP?

Volunteers Needed for CLASP After School Program

As a library supporter and reader, you might be interested in an opportunity to make a real difference.
Claremont After School Program (CLASP) offers homework assistance and mentoring for Claremont UnifiedSchool District students in grades K6. Nearly all of these children are academically at risk. CLASP is seekingadditional volunteers to donate two hours per week. They also need people willing to substitute when regulartutors are unavailable. Please contact Jennifer Hele, Program Director, by email — clasp.office@gmail.com —or phone — (650) 5960679 — for locations, times, more information, and to sign up.

Coming soon!

The newly renovatedChildren's Library sectionwill be available soon for allto use! Look for the woodenboards to be down by the endof the month, if not before.
Also look for the GRANDOPENING ceremony inJanuary.

If you have questions about your FOCL membership, please contact us at friendsofclaremontlibrary@gmail.com orP.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711.
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Upcoming Events from the Claremont Library
Saturday, December 7 — Book Lovers' Book Sale

Sundays, November 24 and January 24  Poetry Readings
Children's Library Grand Opening  January
Wednesdays — Toddler Story Time 11:00 a.m.

Fridays — Preschool Story Time 11:30 a.m.




